gLE,q{}iDEE, MAC}ONALD.

-fI{E fuowniag c*rasr*phe +f the 8th }uln 1956,
I ms a larfleembl* acd ae:*erable eyent ia the
***xuxiEr sf ?ir*e. S:r che *:araing of that
&tel eixy sere*r &qhix$ b*acs id Ealephuil. There
wm Ssta Bfuo+alt':rill BI:xj*,
SsfrH&"Eli Sa:x &{scd*xs}ri

**

board

his san

of .*ihich was
James, Hugh

5{m*Exkc ,-p€ea" SX}, }ahx *tacArrhur, Malcolm
&6s"&:tfuu ,i&tms.:, a*d j*hc Campbeil. Alasdair
.&&er ,1{*;,*+::eld crer a,3s* *:: b*ard.
Yfu€re rexs Sate Fhmrchair. Crew: Farquhar
&dad*aald, James Ercvc, Archlbald Browr, Archibaid }tacles! {aln P*rr}r rroha Macphail, and Archib&ld .&{aclean (ao Ciobair). There was Donald
Canpbell-s boat in which were Clanu Dhomh,uill
Ghriasaiche. These lanerly emigrated to Canada.
There \ras Bata 'M-harsanta in which was rm Marsant
himself with his three sons. There was also Donald
&{eclea*'s boat (Domh'uli Cheann-aa-Creige). Crew :
Doaald Macl,ean, Alexander Macdonald, Colin lVlacdonald, Neii aad Hugh Kenaedy (an Rudha), ]ohn
,Mackianon, Stiabh. This boat's crew were all losr.
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Maclea's body in it. He evidently died of exposure.
Tbe sixth boat, and the last of which we have record,
ryas ,tr!{.alcslm Macdoaald's. Its crew coasisted of
f*acdo*ald himselfand his sons, Archibald and Hector.
?&ey were picked up by Fearchair's boat. Of the
eserr sf the first boat, Maicolm MacArthur and John
Ca*pb*l! were washed overboard and drowned. In
t&e sec*::d boat, Archibald Maclean (an Ciobair) died
**a: g1F*sxre. This boat was driven to Islay where

the rest of the crew, iucluding those of Malcolm
Macdonald's boat, landed safely. Bata Dhomh,uill

Bhain also made Islay, having iost, as already

mentioned, two men. She was also stripped of two
oars, mast, and sail.

These ootes were preserved in a book of Hugh
Keuaedy's (Ecghan 0g).
It is regrettable that only a fragment of the poem,
composed by Alasdair Mor Macdonald on the^occasion, is procurable.
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